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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our ma i ling list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSE EH regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic and East European interest 
from around the State. Items of less than one page in length are carried with- -
out charge . Deadlines for the' receipt of material a re the Monday preceding the 
first and third Thursdays of each month. The deadline for the next issue is 
February 4. 
For further in fo rmation please call one of the following numbers (area code 
614}: Ed i tor : 422-6567: Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
January 26, 1980 
February 2, 1980 
February 7, 1980 
February 8, 1980 
February 8, 1980 
February 9, 1980 
February 13, 1980 
February 16; 1980 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Professor Philip Stewart, Sov,le.;t, 1n:tent.lon6 �n 
A6gha.nl6tan" 
-YOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 
Dr. Brabara Chotiner , "The. Role. 06 .the Palvty .in 
the Ec.orwmy and U6e. a� .the. U.S.S. R." 
-Lecture at Ohio State Un ive rsity 
Hr. Emi 1 Ora i tser , UCLA, "Con:tempoJuVty Sov.ie.;t, 
Humolt a.nd Satilte, 066...[c.i.ai. a.nd UndeJtgJtound" 
Room 014 University Hall, 3:00 p.m. ( 822 ) 
_-Lecture at Kenyon College 
Geoffrey Smith, "Sov.ie.;t,-Ame.Jt.ic.an Re.la.ti.on..6: A 
8JLi..:ti...6 h PeJl..6 pe.ctl ve" ( 82 3) 
-Lecture and Slide Show at Ohio State University 
Princess 1 leana (Mother Alexandra), "Romani.a 
Then a.nd Now" Conference Theatre, Ohio Union, 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon. (824) 
-WOSU (8 . 20 AM) Rad i o Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Rebecca Jorgensen, "1mpa.c.t 06 U.S. Me.clia on a 
Roman.ia.n Mountain Village. Commurilty" 
-Lecture at Kenyon Col l ege 
Professor John Lewis Gaddis, "FJr.om Kennan to 
Ki.6!1,lnge.Jt: The Evolution 06 Cont.a.i.nmen:t" (823) 
-High School Slavic Teachers' Workshop & Olympi­
ada, Oh i o Union, O.S.U. 
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LECTURE ON CONTEMPOI?ARY SOVIET HUMOR AND SATIRE AT OHIO STATE 
(822) MIL. EmU V�eJt, currently a Lecturer in the Slavic Department at UCLA will pre­
sent a lecture on ' t ontemporary Soviet Humor and Satire, Official and Underground". Befr 
emigrating to the United States, H'L. V�vr.was a pro fession al writer and journalist 
working exclusively within the genre of satire and humor. He contributed to the journal 
Crocodile, the Literary Gazette and others. He is the author of a monograph on Contemporary 
Soviet Satire, and an anthology of Sov i et underground humor ent i tled Forbidden Laughter. 
The lecture on Feb ruary 7 will be in Univers i ty Hall, Room 014 at 3:00 p.m. For further 
information please get in touch with the Center for S l avic & E ast European Studies, 344 
Dulles Hall. (614) 422-8770. 
FORTHCOMING LECTURES AT KENYON COLLEGE 
(823) As part of the Distinguished Visitors in Residence Program at Kenyon College, the 
following lectures will be presented in coming weeks: 
Ge.06(/1..e.fj SmLth, Political Editor of the The Times of London, will speak on "Sov-le.t­
AmvU.c.a.n Re..tati.ono: A 'BJL.Lti.).,h PeJr.J.ipe.cti..ve.", at 4:15 p.m., F riday February 8, in the 
Biology Auditorium on the Kenyon campus. 
John Lew.{)., Ga.ddl6, P rofessor of H i sto ry at Ohio University and award-winning dipl o­
matic historian, will lecture on "f!tom Ke.nna.n to Kl6-0,£11ge.JL: The. Evotution 06 ContcUnme.nt" 
at 8:00 p.m., Wednesday February 13, in Rosse Ha l l on the Kenyon camp.us. 
For further information, contact Mft,6. She.Jz.rjl A. Fu�nJ..:o-0, Public Affairs Confe rence 
Center, Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio 43022 (Tel.: (614) 427-2244, Extension 2308). 
LECTUP.E & SLIDE SHQ;.; ON RONA.NIA A.T ORIO STATE 
(824) On Feb ruary 8, PJiinc.e6.6 Ue.ana. (Sister of the last r�u�en of Serbia, and Daughter 
of the Last King cf Romania ) now Mathe.Ji Ale.xa.ndtu:i will present a Lecture and SI ide Show 
entitled "Romania. Then and Now". Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon . Place: The Conference 
Theatre, The Ohi o Union, 1739 No. High St., Columbus . The Public is welcome. Sponsored 
by the Roman i an Section of the Department of Slavic and East European Languages and Lit-
eratures, 232 Cunz Hal I. (614) 422-6733. 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(825) The Slavic and East European Cultural Collective is meeting this quarter at 12:00 
Noon in Room 009, Dulles Hall, on the Ohio State University Campus. Faculty and graduate 
students are cordially invited to bring a brown bag lunch; coffee will be provided by 
CSEES. The next two meetings will feature: 
Tuesday, January 29: 
Tuesday, February 12: 
PJLo6e6-00� Paul UndeJT.Wood, School of Journalism, 
"Covvr.a.ge. 06 the. U.S. in the. Yugo-Olav PJie6-0" 
VJL. Ga!IJl.tj Wa.lte,Jt,6, College of Human i ties, "OlLtl.i..ne. 60� a 
Te.dbook on Con:te.mpoJia.Jz.rj EM.tvr.n Ewwpe.". 
SIXTH ANNUAL SIETAR CONFERENCE 
(826) The Society for lntercultural Education, Training and .Research (SIETAR) will hold 
its Sixth Annual Conference March 9-14, 1980 at Mou nt Airy Lodge, Mount Pocono, Pennsyl ­
vania. The focus of th is year's Conference will be on "CJi.i;tlc.al T.6,�uM t}o!L .the. 1980',�"1 
and the contribution tha t intercultural education, t raining and research can make to bet­
ter understanding and resolving these issues. 
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Reduced·pre-registration fees must be submitted by Feb ruary 10. For further information, 
contact SIETAR, 66 Poulton Building, Georgetown Univer s ity, Wa sh i ngton, D.C. 20057; 
telephone f202) 625-33�1. 
RUSSIAN sur.: ?P.ACTICUM AT COLU!efBIA 
(827) Co l umb i a University is o ffe r; j Russ i an Summer Practicum fo r serious, energet i c 
students or teachers with three or� - good years of Russian study. It is a high-pres ­
sure, eight-week course, with intens, :·:: oral and written work five mornings a week, and 
a choice of lectu re and discuss i on cowrses ( in Russian, of course) five af ternoons each 
week. The tuition is more than $1000 but there is some fellowsh i p money to reduce it 
substantially in cases of real need and real merit. 
The Practicum begins June 9th and ends August 1 st. Space can be provided in the Un i versity 
resident halls. In the morning courses, st udents will concentrate on oral and wri tten ex­
position and discussion, focusing on top ics in the arts, the social sciences, and everyday 
occas i ons . The afternoon courses, which wi II be partly elective, will treat Russian syn­
tax, the language of Russian prose poetry, the language of Soviet social science, the lan­
guage of the Soviet Press, and Russian phonetics. There is also a special course in the 
use of Soviet archives, including the finding of materials, ways of obtain ing access, and 
instruction in the read i ng of handwritin g of the various periods. For information wr i te 
to RobVtl A. Magc.UJz.e., Summer Session Office, 103 Law Library , Columbia University, New 
York, NY 10027. Fellows hip deadline is May 2, 1980. Non -fe ll owship applications will be 
accepted after that date if space is availa ble . 
(Source: AATSEEL Newsletter, Vol. 22, No. 3, Dec. 1979) 
S. U. N. Y. PROGRAMS IN POLAND 
(828) SUNY at Stony Brook has ann ounced its programs for study in Polan d .  The Summer 
L angu�ge and Cul ture program wi l l  be held in July and August for eight weeks intensive 
language training at one of three different levels (elementary , in termedia te, a d vanced) 
plus lectures and seminars in Polish culture at the Unive rsity of Wroclaw. As part of 
the program a week- long trip which will include visits to Wroclaw-Katowice-Zakopane 
(Tatra Mountains), Krakow, Warsaw and Pozna n is planned. Cost: $700 prog ram fee ( in­
cludes cost of full room and board, and cultura l travel program in Po l and ) . Plus SUNY 
tuition. Credits: 6 l ang uage credi ts plus 3 credits in Polish culture. 
The Academic Year program w il l be held from mid-September to mid-June. Students who have 
successfully completed the Polish language and culture program, or other upper division 
undergraduates and g rad uate students with previous study in Polish, may pursue their aca­
demic interests by independent study in a wide range of Slavic and East European Studies. 
Each student ' s program is developed to f i t his/her speci fic study needs. Opportunities 
to study at universities other than Poznan, Warsaw and Wroclaw are possible. Cost: Pro­
gram fee of $1600 per year (two semesters ) which includes room and board, tuition, hea lt h 
insurance, and admin istrat ive costs. Plus SUNY tuition. Credits: 12-18 per semester . 
Although participants are expected to cover the cost of the round trip air fare at this 
time, it is ant i cipated that a number of awards (dependent upon support from a federal 
agency) wil l be made to cover the cost of the round trip air fare. 
For further information cind/or app li cat ion forms write to: Ra1rmond F. Jonv.i, Direct or , 
International Exc hange P rograms , SUNY at Stony Brook, Long I sla nd, NY 11794. Application 
)eadl ine is February 15. 
( Source: AATSEEL Newsletter, Vol . 22, No. 3, Decembe r 1979) 
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INTENSIVE SUMMER RUSSIAN AT MIDDLEBURY 
(829) Midd1ebury CoHege will be offering a stateside intensive summer program in 1980 
in their Russian School. First, second and third year Russian is offered in a nine-week 
session (June 13 through August 16) with a fee total of $1715.00. Courses at the fourth­
year and graduate levels are taught in a six-week session (June 24 through August 9), 
with a fee . total of $1225.00. Inquiries should be addressed to: Secretary of the Russian 
School, Middlebury College, Middlebury, VT 05753. 
(Source: AATSEEL Newsletter, Vol. 22, No. 3, December 1979) 
S. U. N. Y. DOCTOR OF ARTS IN RUSSIAN 
(830) The State University of New York at Stony Brook (SUNY) is offering a Doctor of 
Arts degree in Foreign Language Instruction, including Russian. The program is designed 
to train professionals in the fields of teaching on the secondary, junior/community col­
lege and college levels. 
For further information or applications, wr ite to Jooeph A. TuMi, Director of the D. A. 
Program, Department of French and Italian, State University of New York, Stony Brook , _ 
Long Island, NY 11794. 






























DEADLINES FOR .GRANTS AND FELLOWSHIPS 
Business and Professional Women's Foundation 
Gilbert Chinard Scholarships 
National. Er.dowment for the Humanities (Development, Higher Education Projects 
Grants) 
Council. of. Southern Unh.�rsities (Middle East anc Afaca fieid Research Fellowship 
·Program for.Black Americans) 
Intemational Re�earch and Excha."'lges Board (Summer Exchange of Language 
Teachers) 
National Humanities Center 
Gladys Krieble Delmas Foundation Fellowships for Venetian Research 
Kosciuszko Foundation 
Andrew Mellon Postdoctoral Fellowships at the University of Pittsburgh 
National Endowment for the Humanities (Challenge Grants) 
Social Sciences and Humanities Research Co:incil of Canada 
Archaeological Institute of A;nerica (Olivia James Traveling fellowships) 
Belgian American Educational Foundation 
University of Edinburgh, Institute for Advanced Studies 111 the Humanities 
German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) !Short-Term Research, Study Visits, 
Summer Language Courses at Goethe Institutes, Hochschulferienkurs) 
Villa I Tatti (Commissione per gli Scambi Cullurali fra l'ltalia e gli Stati Uniti) 
American Antiquarian Society 
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion 
Andrew Mellon Postdoctoral Fellowships in the Humanities at the University of 
Southern California 
National Endowment for the Humanities (Program Development) 
Newberry Library (National Endowment for the Humanities) 
United Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa Mary Isabel Sibley Fellowship 
Linguistic Institute Fellowships 
National Council of Teachers of English Research Foundation 
National Endowment for the Humanities (Research Conferences) 
National Endowment for the Humanities (Division of Public Programs) 
ACLS Travel Grants (for July-Oc!. meetings) 
American Numismatic Society 
National Endowment for the Humanities (General Research, Special Projects) 
Rotary International 
(Source: MLA Newsletter, Winter 1979) 
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POLISH PROFICIENCY TEST DEVELOPED AT ALLIANCE COLLEGE 
{831) With funds provided by the U.S. Office of Education, The Proficiency Test in the 
�olish Language and Culture has been developed by faculty members at Alliance College, 
�ambridge Springs, Pennsylvania. The present (tentative ) fee for the examination is 
$10.00 per booklet. · 
For further information regarding the Proficiency Test in the Polish Language and Culture, 
you may contact Professor JuLi..a K�U6Z or the Chairman of the Division of Slavic and Mod­
ern Languages, Alliance College, Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania, 16403 ( te le phone : 814-
398-4611. 
POLISH AMERICAN RESEARCH CENTER 
(832) The Polish American Congress at its reorganizational meeting held in November 1979 
placed high on i ts priority 1 fst the formation of a research and information center which 
will become the source and depository of all information sought about Polish Ame ricans 
and Poland. In recent years there have been increasing requests from the mass media, from 
educators and historians see k i ng more information and explanation about Polonia and Poland. 
(Source: AAPS Bulletin/Newsletter, Vol. IV, No. 2, November 1979) 
COPERNICUS CIVIC AND CULTURAL CENTER 
(833) The Copernicus Foundation reports that it is establishing the Copernicus Civic and 
Cultural Center in Chicago. The �ite for the Center has been purchased, and a large fund­
raising campaign has begun. The Polish American Congress urges all its members and friends 
to support this endeavor by cont r i buting generously to the campaign. Use of the Center 
1ill be available to all Polish American groups in the Ch i cago area. 
For further i nformation , write the Copernicus Foundation, 4748 No. Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois. (Address effective after February 15, 1980). 
KOSCIUSZKO FOUNDATION SUMMER SESSIONS 
(834) The Kosciuszko Foundation is organizing twelve 1980 summer sessions in a number of 
Polish cities. Individual sessions will focus on the Polish Language, Polish theatre and 
film, the Polish economy and foreign trade, and other topics. 
The fees for individual programs range up to $525, which include room and board but not 
international airfare. 
For further i nformation, write M6. :�a.thl.een S:tola!L6fU, Summer Sessions Director, The 
Kosciuszko Foundation, 15 East 65th Street, New York� NY 10021; or telephone (212) 734-
2130. 
BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
(835) Books and periodicals recently brought to the attention of OSEEN include: 
Sovetskoe literaturovedenie i kritika : Russkaia �ovetskaia l i teratura : ukazate l' kni 
i statei za 1971-1973 gody Moscow: Nauka, 1979 . 
The Insider Newsletter, a bulletin containing descriptions of recent and forthcoming publ i­
cations, conferences and other information regarding many public pol icy issues, including 
those dealing with the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. Pub I ished by The Heritage Founda­
tion, 513 C Street N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002. 
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Six U.S. Perspectives on Soviet Foreign Pol icy Intent i ons, by Robe/t.t J. P!ta.ngetc.. Avail­
able from Amer i can Enterprise Institute Publications, 1150 17th Street, N.W.9 Washington, 
D.C. 20036. 
